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Ssvcrd"Cth:rs7.!:3 Chut Hs- -Remounters and Camp Person-nc- l

Elevens to Battleat Vcarn-

Field for War Fund.

otm win Vm th scene

Fresh from t!;s tt p. t-- 1 ytfy tit I'aeitstooccupancy, v, e c.'...-- r for t I a l a in ;; : h u enito:si nr;y
V'ovory fcaturo des:.-i,!:-e la a tjoi:ra, luxurious honia. s'' It Is situated anorg C pines t C?fcet2 on a largo lot front--.

Ing paved street and c .r Tne, It contains e.:.t rocna.
'those on the Crst Coor fceirg fioorei vi;h oak.. A food heti"t plant
and every moirn faature that tastes for cosifort&bls liv;i have
been built Into t.v..j house. '

,

' The price and terms art vary attractive and may ba learned at
thla office. . , '

Southern Elccl Ectcio Loon &
" : ;T Trazt Ccn:pc:hy ':

Cii2 Dime From Every
"Dollar

We've all gotten so used to talking in big figures
that such an insignificant thing as a dime seems beneath
our notice. However, the old order of, things has not
changed one whjt, and dimes still make dollars

.

'

, Start with your next deposit to create a "Reserve :

Fund" in your checking account by charging off one
dime out of each dollar you deposit to --"Reserve." It's
a simple plan and in the end will prove a systematic and
comfortable way to acquire a comfortable bank account

the Charlotte National
'

Bank .

. U CBI It IISIU y w '

tha first series of football game to
The Huntersville school, ono of the

largest in Mecklenburg county, is still
closed, owing to the fact that there
are still several casea of Spanish In-

fluenza in that vicinity. Several of
decide tba championship of Camp
n....... as c.tnniiv aftornoon. when

Visit C:v;r:l C;;:nty CchccJa end
;Hc?crt L...u-:ism'.:Ar.c-

n3

The Mecklenburg county- - victory
boys and girls' committees continued
their campaign tin four of the county
school districts yesterday. : 1

J. M. Matthews, county superintejid-en- tjot education, and Ensign Bra-sell- e,

of tha Salvation army, spoke to
the children at . the Progress and
Hickory Grove' schoolhouses. while
Miss . Eloise Rankin assistant super-
intendent of education; Miss Martha
Crelghton, . count? demonstration
agent, and Rev. George Bell, pastor
of Knox Presbyterian church, appear-
ed at the . North Cfcarlotte and Hos-ki- ns

districts. ; ..; ;.v . -
Mr. Matthews sa'd the school chil-

dren of the county were giving prac-
tically 100 per cent to the united war
work fund and thM the majority of
the schools would "o over tha top."

'f' '

.BaeM'Stel'CeefcV-?T- f

the smaller county schools are. also
unable to open on account Of tha epi
demlc The exact lumber of schools
still closed waa not known at tha of'
flee of the county superintendent of
education yesterday. --as several of tha
schools believed toybe closed had not
reported recently. .

- Miss Rankin. , assistant , county su

the - crack" Remount 0s eleven will
clash with the all-st- ar aggregation of
pigskin kickers of the camp person-
nel. ' - "... ' -

The! receipts of the game will b
donated to ununited war work fund.
Both teams are composed of former
high school and college stars and are
In the pink of condition for tha

"

melee.
It will be the first "peek" at a real

game this season for the lovers of the
gridiron game In Charlotte and vlcln

" " - '' 'ity. - -

The camp personnel team Includes
nAh na.t maatr nf f tie eajmO eS

perintendent or education, stated yes- -
terdav that thra . wan. till unnl
vacancies in the 'ttachera' jtrnka of
tha county schools, although every stt.o;;g cox- Assets: 4 Million

TV. It Witty, Cashier
C W. Butt. Assistant Cashier -

W. a McCUntock, Teller

' United States Depository.
Jno. M. Scott. President
W. . Chambers, Vice PresUcnt
I. F. Robertson, Vice President

o o
eixoct waa oeiag maa to fill them. -

CHARLOTTE SCHOOL TEAMS
MEET ON GRIDIRON TODAY

Captain Davis, who won fame on tha
gird Iron at West Point; Paul Mas- - Tho newsMnera often tell of tnstanoaa whsre oeoele lose all

w... iiin.D uii una ft aui- -
dress of his tour y townshlpa
on educational subjects at Ihe Dixie
schoolhouse, ' Steel Creek township,
tonight. A moving picture, of an
educational nature, will also be given.

terson, who won nis spurs who uw. their savings, bocause they have pat their money In a stocking, or a
bureau drawer, or a strong box. and have ba robbed." ;

Whoa you have money around tho house yea write the burglar
and the eneak thief, ' g .

I iaAi-- a urililntr!- - until mAntlV & " The. football teams of Charlotte
high achool and Charlotte universityQUESTIONNAIRES MUST - Tlo beet stroog bos to the world If the eavtafta&kv

, There your aabaty ta pretaeted ae well as It an fie protested

'scholastic phenom in New Orleans:
and Johnnie Kirk, ex-st- nr back of
the St. Francis Xavlef college team,
New York. :

Captain Blaine, of the Remounters,
formerly of Everett high school,
yiwi .. 1 iMittlnir tlffl Tn On

BE RETURNED TO BOARD

ChUl PUrlf Trtritt t rakAlr a rhaBaili Strength --
arid Good' Service

school will meet at Wearn field this
afternoon at 8: Jo o'clock In the third
contest they have engaged in this sea-
son. The first game resulted In a vic-
tory for the university achool. and tha
second ended In a draw. "The high
school boys are led, by Allen Moore,
captain, and "Tinker" "Long is tho
captain of tho other eleven. , .

- , w v M V'sivsskf vi sav
Mecklenburg county exemption board,
announced vestardav that l wniiM hathrough intensive training. stuntti tor

OC301necessary for- all registrants who have
already received ' ouestionnalres and
also those who, will receive them Jn
the future to fljl' out and return them
within the time limit to tha board.

several weeas anu reports m iui
are ready to play the game of their
.Uvea Among the stars on the Re-

mount aggregation are McNabb, form-
er McCall university linesman; and
Cowglll, a former pupil of Hugh Bea-de- k

at Oregon university. -

The game will be called promptly
at 2:30 in the afternoon.

wr. vicoK , suiiea iinn many in- -

management makes the security of deposits a
GUR of first consideration and , to this and tha re-

sources of the Bank guarded by pru '

' eenoe and conservatism. This fact make a stronr bank.
Coupled with strength our Offlcara and Board of Director

y maka food service tha baokbona of our banking- - policy. With
- ample equipment ana organisation, this Bank' la In a position "

to serve all' Individuals and firms requiring-- aafo banking and
arvlca. .':;"., 'v "' .

'
-

' 4 -

Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits if Left Three Months

Fire and Theft
Automobiles

quines in regard to this matter had
been received at headquarters recent-
ly, the majority of registrants having
the erroneous opinion that with the
coming pf peace tho work of the ex- -,

emption boards had ceased..surusiBu
Thousands ofPeople
Have built up huge fortunes on a foundation of nickels

and dimes. Isn't it reasonable to assume that you can

'at least build a moderate one?: dive it rtrial Here!.;'

i . Four pet cent, interest paid on deposits.

4

4
TRIALS SET FORT Palmetto Fire Insurance Co.

The very best policies at at
PeX cent Paid Per Annum on S&Yinjp, Compounded

'
,"" Quarterly.

The Peoples Bank & Trust Company

After Getting Change enue

for Accused Physlciah Attor-

ney Changes Mind. ;

Yesterday's session of Mecklenburg
criminal court, with Judge Harding on
the bench, consumed but a few min-
utes of time. The case of Dr. J. W.
Summers, charged with Illegal prac-
tice, which was scheduled to be heard,

Notional Bank
'

h Established in the Year 1871.

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

THE WELCOME BANK.

THE FIRST
v

National bank
Of Charlotte. N. C
Established in 1865

N

,.'"(",.
Capltlt .,..1 '

tftA.OAA.flft
Snrnloa and Proflta .. M0.feo.00
Atwta if.0OO.0MMM

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on
Certlflcaies of Depoolta.

TOUR 3CSIXKSS SOUCTTKD

HEXRT M. MeADKIf. President
GEO. W JBRTAIf. Vice President

jomf rf onii. cashier

VT. R. Forenwa. Vice Proa
1. 8. Buice. Asst. Cashier

C, A. Bland. PieaMeea
W. W. Bobarda, Oaahler

tractive rates. The very

best service. Cairns paid

from this office. Very attrac-

tive for agents.

W. D. Wilkinson
General Agent

For State of North Carolina. UNION .':

was postponed until mis morning a.i
:J0 o'clock, as Solicitor Wilson had

left the bill of indictment at his home
in Gaston county.

On Wednesday Attonery J. D. Mc-

Call, appearing for Dr. Summers, re-

quested a change of venue, tm be-

half of his client. .

The request was granted by Judge
Harding yesterday morning and the
case shifted to Gaston county. After
a brief conference with his client, Mr.
McCall stated that he preferred Meck-
lenburg to Gaston. Gaston county is
the home of Solicitor Wilson.

The state's case against Robert A.
Beattle, charged with murdering his
wife, is also set for a hearing this
morning. Mr. Beattle was released
from an insane asylum several months
ago and has been In Jail awaiting trial
since that time.

NATIONAL
v;?s'i?&i!--

BANK
Charlotte, N. C.

A'Tht United War Work
Campaign means jcheerfal
letttrs from over tbvre. .

dvr-ghr-ttb ths limit WAR DEPARTMENT DECIDES

TO COMPLETE CAMP BRAGG

Donated by
THE STEPHENS COMPANY

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL .BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Capital. . .. ..... :$500,000e00
Sulplu and Profite $47O,(J0O.0O

Your banking business solicited. '

v-- . , .'.--v '

: Every possible accommodation extended.

Safe deposit, boxes for rent $1.5o per year --

and up'. - ;
. 7

'y-- '
,h ' v v

n. A. Dunn, President '. v D. TL nndcraon. Vice President''
A. T. 8nmmey, Cshier - O. W. Johmton, Vice President

L W. Stewart, Assiaunt Cashier.

V We invite your business and assure you in
advance of every courtesy and accommoda
tion consistent with safe banking. '

. Oiif business is confined to that of Bank-

ing without any outside features whatever:

;
: Every transaction treated confidentially,

" 'at ''. .j" '' t. ' L '..

Good C r ops
Good Profits

The war department has determined
to carry to' completion the construc-
tion of Camp Bragg, at Fayetteville.
according to V. J, Brawley. in charge
of the Charlotte office of the federal
employment service, who talktf over
long distance telephone yesterday
with the constructing quartermaster
at that camp. Mr. Brawley was in-

structed to send additional carpenters
and laborers to Fayetteville as rapid-
ly as they are listed with the office
here. -

It waa learned that tho constructing
quartermaster has decided to attempt
to obtain authority to employ 4,000
carpenters and laborers who were dis-
charged recently at Camp Jackson,
near Columbia, when the war depart-
ment's order to suspend work on the
additional construction there was re-

ceived.

METHODISTS HERE READY

FOR CONFERENCE SESSIONS
- vt e

The elaborate preparations for the
twenty-nint- h annual session of the

HcessssBcesssn
tsxst SSmSSCSmSCH

txssm

H.M. VICTOR, President.

.,.. ......

Western North Carolina
Episcopal conference, .south, which

i A Business Home
. . Your Are Invited to Make the

convenes here next Wednesday, have
been practically completed, according
to Rev. W. L. Sherrlll, conference sec-
retary and assistant editor - of The
North Carolina Advocate. Sessions
of the conference v be held at Try-o- n

Street Methodist church, with
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington, presid-
ing ,and probably wilt continue about
seven days.

vEleven districts are Included In the
conference. Dr. H. K. Boyer, of
Charlotte, is presiding elder of the

Indepehdence Trust Go.
Charlotte district. JBISHOP WHO.PREACHED

M'KINLEY'S FUNERAL HERE

your business home. The officers of the bank are at your
'

"service.' i Y, .; ' A .
' "

v;

.Our building is conveniently located for the officers and ' '

I men coming in from Camp Greene. We will --be glad to be --

of service to you when you are in the city. X .

NResources;;wv;.;;--- 7 v $2,800,000.00
OFFICERS

- . n. LtTriiR.irefl1(leM .

Bishop Frank M.; Bristol Is Pre
siding at Conference of Ne-

gro Methodist Churches, North,

Bishop Frank'M. Bristol, of .the
Methodist church, north, is presiding
over the sessions of the sixteenth an-
nual conference of the negro - Meth-
odist churches of this section, now in
session In Charlotte. Bishop Bristol
was described by ministers v of the
Methodist, church,- - south, as one of
the most able men of the northern
branch of the church.,

He formerly was for a number- - of
years pastor, of Metropolitan Method-
ist church, aft Washington, of which

9. n. trRAItlf. Chelnna" et Itoard f ;

W. A. WATSON. Vice IK-M-ea -
4

W. If. LONG. Vice Prealdeat JS E. JOXK8. Asatstaat Cashier

WE SAID IT, MOLUE,

; ; z, Have you made more money than usual this
year?
"" What are you going to do with it? y

Deposit some in a checking account to meet
, your current expenses. -

Deposit some in our savings department.
It will be there multiplied by interest when
vou need it.

. ; And invest the restall you can spareby
lending to Vour Government buy War Sav-
ings ' JStamps.

American Trust Co.
Member Federal Reserve System.

,
' darlotte, N. C , s

f ' ; HIGH GRADE INVESTMENTS
O Subject Sale, We Offer: '

50.hares North Carolina ,RaiJroad Stock' 7 per cent
100 shares Durham Hosiery Mill pfdM 7 per cent '

100' shares Woodside Cotton Mill pfd., 7 per cent
56-share- s Wymojo Yarn Mill.pfd.,7 per cent
100 shares Union Buffalo ist pfd. 7 per cent
So shares Loray Mill pf4.; 6 per cent; . .

'

25 shares Elba Mfe. Co.; 7 percent. .

'

That we'd make the, old Mutual the. best In tho world. Many in the South
and East, sections where this, business, thrives and prospers, believe we've
done it i Certainly It Is true that wo mature our shares earlier than any
other Charlotte association: that. we do more things for the accommodation,
the savins; of money for the shareholders, the facilitating 'of home buying,
the shifting of mortgage debt from burdensome shape Into one of easy
liquidation, than any other Institution we ever heard of. These things nt

tor the way the people flock, to our colors.

v '
'

? as a savixg institution .' ' X - -

Wo hace all other systems n vogue In these parts looking like a mashed
out. blonde. yt 4

' - '
-

K (' ;
"
t ,

.
" ' , SOME GOOD FEOPIiC '

still stick to worn-o- ut practices and to old fogy concerns, but they are grad-
ually fading away as our procession of progressives and wideawake youth

President McKinley was an attendant
and perhaps a member. tiThe funeral
sermon for the martyred President
was delivered by Bishop Bristol. ;

:.7V ;",Vv': ft v
THOMAS BBY BURIED

AT OAKLAWN YESTERDAY

Funerat services for True Eliza-
beth, 10 -- months-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. X jr. Thomas, was held at
tho home of her parents, 1400 North
Brevard street, at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Rev. A. I Aycock, pastor
of tha Belmont Methodist church, off-
iciated. Interment - was In , Oaklawn
cemetery. 1 i

$1,000, $1,500, $5,000, $8,000, $30lOboMortgaj:e .Ix)ans

relegate them to tne oacKgrouna. t -
(

" ' 'l' ', - SMILE-AN- GOOD CHEER ' i . v . t
are our battlecry,- - and they are winning great victories for us. . Even - the

r Bun falla before these weapons.' Get ;sharea today." . -

$40p00 Three-StQr- y. Brick Business Property, central loca- -
fetioh, r'V, '

.
'

. f ". .' , --

$30,4000 Twp-Stor- y Brick Business Property, central location
'

Surplus Cepital and Undirided Profits, $950,000.00 :

Hesources, $4,500,000.00 ; ' ,M3,uuu i wo-sio-ry cncic store ana Apartment ouse. v

s 'K F.C.AE"OTTC:CO:.NYELi,IIcc0lcrScc.,eiJrreao.:c WHJKX VOU SEE IT IS
THE CUAIU.OTTK OBSERVER V

Vm EOFin TRTON STi , . rnone 25$.PHONE 84


